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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTSgaily ssica-ian-. of about Id feet In diameter was fired
at. ; The dixtance was $300 yards and

UK PORT OF TI110 CONDITION OF
TllK

I KOPP'S FAMOUS BEER
Bottled or hi KegPrco City Delivery

Andrew Asp,
Kssi lalir, llirkmlll ui lrMlir

FIR0T-OLAB- 3 WORK AT '

RKAHONA.ULU PKICIM.

BpsolsJ AttsntliHt Otvn to Bhlp t4
BtMinbost Itptrin,asnrl lilsok

mlthliif, rirst.cisM llstrs
Bhoalng. sic

CORN PR TWBUrTU AND DUAKIfl

ASTORIA AND COLUMcTa

RIVER RAILROAD.

North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria
KMUs SCIIIMIFF, Miirl Munairor.

WILLAMETTE ." UNIVERSITY
.1. II. I'OLKMAN, I' readout, Salem, Ore,

College of Liberal Arts, Law, Art, Medi.
cine, Music, Oratory, Theology, Business

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT open to studonts completing eighth
grade department tower grade in preparatory department. Ilesldes flffurd-l- n

professional training, the University seeks to glvo a thorough piacttcal
education to all who are aware of the valuu of ft train d brain.

TUB NORMAL DEPARTMENT offers a thorough coume in the theory
and practice of teaching. Meets all re.mlinmonts of state school law. Its
teachers are In constant demand. tCatnlosvi upon application.

...THE CITY OP ASTORIA...
Is Notr-t- l its t It lIaoi Wlu're
Is Munul'afturpU... m

Cutbirth's Creosote Shinfllc Stains
Tlio Most Durable, Prwrvativis ami
Hiiiulcoine Smiiis ou tlio Market,

Nothing keeps out tbe weather liko yhintflcs on I lie-- wnlls. Nothing
preserves iiiut hfautitifs shinulcs like Ontbirtb's stains.

Cntbirth also makes tbe best COlTElt I'AIST for tlio bottoms of all
water craft

CXXXIIXXXXXXIX1XIIXXXIIXIIXXXIIXIXX.

Steamer SUE

The Largest Staunchest Steadiest, and moat seaworthy vessel
ever on the route. Best of Table and State Room Accommoda-
tions. Will make round trips every five days between.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARB1$3.50
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad V Navigation Co. and
the Astoria Columbia B-- R. for Portland, Baa Francisco and all
points East For freight and passenger rates apply to

the bulioon was some hundreds of feet
in the air (the height is not stated
more definitely).. After w rounds a
shrapnel shell exploded dose to the bal

loon, from which Issued a long stream
of fire and the balloon fell rapidly to

the earth. Those experiments were

followed by two batteries being oppos'
ed to ea:h other In a manner which

has already been practiced In France
wid Russia. Each battery was con-

sented by telephone with the marker at
a dummy battery "n which the figures

representing the gunners were so con-

structed as to fall when hit. Each

battery opened fire upon the dummy

battery of Its opponent. The casual-

ties in the dummy battery were tele--i
phoned to the real battery, when men

corresponding to the fallen . figures
were withdrawn, and the battery which

In course of time no longer had men

left to serve It lost the contest.

,; THE STATE FKESS

Portland Illustrated Courier: In an
other month Salem will be the Mecca

toward which most of the state poli

ticians, will be casting their eyes. The

election of a United States icnator to

succeed ' Joseph Simon will, if there

were no other Incentive, cause a gath-

ering of the state clans. Charles W.

Fulton of Astoria is the logical can

didate. . It was he who, perhaps, more

than any other one person, aided in

electing the republican ticket at the
June election. Taking the stump ear

ly In the season, his voice was heard
practically In every county in the state
until the close of the campaign. That
he was at that time talking for his own

candidacy is quite naturally conceded.

Mr. Mitchell who was elected two years
ago is more than friendly to Mr. Ful-

ton, and with him goes the friendship
of the federal office-holde- rs. There-

fore when it is said that Mr. Fulton is
the logical candidate it is not speak-

ing at random.

Pendleton East Oregonlan: The
abuse of the timber and stone acts, by
a few parasites, will probably result
In the repeal of the law, to the Injury of
the bona fide settlers. Thus the
stream of civilization Is turned aside.
retarded and polluted by the grafter,
the the mercenary who

has no Interest in the permanent set

tlement of the country and whose cltt

senshfp is dwarfed to the measure of
a dollar. The people must suffer for
his crime.

Albany Herald; The day of Wash

ington's supremacy over Oregon Is fast
coming to an end. While during the

last dozen years the population of

Washington has increased more rapid-

ly than that of Oregon such now is not

the case. Oregon is now keeping pace
with her sister state and the tide Is

beginning to turn this way. In 10

years from now the population of Ore

gon will efjual that of Washington anil
will be double what It is now.

Florence West; As th time ap-

proaches for the r.ext meeting of the
legislature, interest in the senatorial

question Increases. Hon. C. W. Ful-

ton seems to be gaining In strength
with good prospects of success. The
Astorlan predicts that Mr, Fulton will

be elected before the tenth ballot is
reached.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
This signature & onff'every box. 25c.

A STARTLING SURPRISE.

Very few .couldb elleve In looking
at A. T. Hoadley, a healthy, robuust
blacksmith of Tllden, ind., that for
ten years he suffered such tortures
from Rheumatism as few could, endure of
and live. But a wonderful change fol
lowed his taking Electric Bitters. "Two
bottljs wholly cured me," he writes
"and I have not felt a twinge in over
a year." Thsy regulate the Kidneys,
purify the blood and cure Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Nervousness, improve di
gestion and give perfect health. Try
thein. Only 50 cts. at Chas. Rogers
drug store.

ASLEEP AMID FLAMES.

Rreaklng Into a blazing home, some
firemen lately dragged the sleeping In-

mates from death. Fancied security No
and death aear. It's that way when

you neglect coughs and colds. Don't
do it Dr. King's New Discovery for C.
Consumption gives perfect protection
against all Throat, Chest and Lung
troubles. Keep It near, and avoid suf-

fering, death and doctor's bills. A

teaspoonful stops a laate cough, per
sistent use the most stuborn. Harm
less and nice tasting, it's guaranteed P.

satisfy by Chas. Rogers. Price 60c

and $1.00. Trial bottles free. ,

Republican Ticket
For City Attorney
F. D. WtSTON.

Councilman, First Ward
U. M. LEATHERS.

Councilmen, Second Ward
- JAMES W. WELCH
JAMES J. ROMNSON.

Councilman, Third Ward
t. A. LEINBNWEBEK.

VOTE FO- K-

ALBERT M. SMITH

Cltlies-Ub- I'ntos Candidate

lor City Attorney

VOTE FOl-t-

JOHN SVENS0N
Clliifs Ubor laloa Candidate

, far Coaadlaiaa la Second War

VOTE FOK

' GEORGE JtABOTH

Cltlttn-Ubo- r laloa Candidate

lor Couacllmaa In First Ward

VOTE FO- U-

R. M. LEATHERS
Regular Republican Nominee
forCoanc Inun in First Ward

ANDREW LAKE
Merchant Tailor

New Goods, Winter Samptes, rer- -

feet Work, Prices Reasonable
and Work Done With Dispatch.

4S2 Commercial St, - Astoria. Ore.

STARTLING, BUT TRUE

If everyone knew what a grand
medicine Dr. King's New Life Pills is,'
writes D. H. Turner, Dempseytown,
Pa., "you'd sell all you have In a day.
two weeks use has made a new man
of me." Infallible for constipation,
stomach and liver troubles. 23c at
Chas. Rogers' drug store.

NORTH COAST LIMITED.

Is only run by the Northern Pacific
between Portland and Minneapolis and
St. Paul, through Tacoma, Seattle,
Spokane, Missoula, Ciir, Livingston,
Billings, Blsmark and Fargo. Eight
of these trains are on the run daily,
four east and four west. Each la a
solid vestibuled train, carrying stand
ard Pullman tourist sleepers, dining
car, day coaches, man, express and
baggage car and the elegant observa-
tion car. Each train Is brilliantly
lighted with over S00 lights and the
beauty of it all is you can travel Just
as cheaply on this train as on any
other. All representatives will be
glad to give you additional Informa-
tion. A. D. Charlton, Assistant Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, 26i Morrison St,
Portland, Oregon.

A FINE LIBARY.
Of 140 volumes Is found on each of

the Northern Pacidc's "North Coast
Limited" trains. Don't forget that
these are the only trains operated in
the West that are lighted throughout

electricity.

"WHERE TO HUNT AND FlSlL"

Northern Pacific's new game book Is
now ready for distribution. Illustra-
tions of live game a particular feature.
Four full pages from

drawings made specially for this
book. Srmd address with six cents and
book will be mailed to you by Chas
S. Feo, G. P. Sc. T. A., St Paul, Minn.

LUCK IN THIRTEEN.

By sending thirteen miles Wm.
Splrsy, of Walton Furnace, Vt, got
a box of Bucklcn's Arnica Saive that
wholly curvd a horrible fever sore on
his leg. Nothing else could. Posi-

tively cuures Bruises, Felons, Ulcers,
Eruptions, Bolls, Burns, Corns and
Piles. Only 25c. Guaranteed by Chas.
Rogers, drujfigt.

"The Biggest Sinsatlon Everywhere."

LIUIPUT
The BrnaUeflt sterecope with the
strong optical effect Highly fin-

ished in dirfjrent colors with rich gold
and silver decorations fmountinics- -

Intfuding 20 V. F. Photographs. Views
art (genre). Price only L Sent

everywhere prepaid in letter form.
AGENTS WANTED.

Llliput Steroscope Company
,

BLDG., Philadelphia,

FRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone 221.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All goods shipped to our ear
Will receive special attention.
538 Duane Bt. W. J. COOK. Mgr

THE WALDORF
F. WI3E, Propr.

Astoria's principal resort
Pine liquors and clfars.

The RUG SALOON
5. PETEItSON,-Prop- .

Finest Wlnss and Liquors
Corner Astor and Ninth.

Telephone, Main SL

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILT.
6nt by mall, per year....... JIM
Sent by mall, per month .......... M
Berved by carrier, per month .... W

SEm-WEEKL-
:

rat by mall, per year, la advance U 00

The Astorlaa guarantee t Its er

Users the largest circulation of any
aewspnper published on the Columbia
River. y ;

THg ASTORIAN PUBLISmNO CO,

The death of Thomas B. Reed re-

move from our national affairs one of
the brainiest men who ever held public
office. - Reed started at the very bot-

tom of the ladder of fame and by his
own untiring efforts ' and remarkable
Intelligence made for himself a name

that will live for generations. Like

Cleveland, he was i.ot appreciated dur
ing the time of bis most remarkable

accomplishment?, his departures as

fpeafcer of the house causing particular
antagonism to.him. Afterwards, iiow--

even when the public realized that his
new ideas In parliamentary law were

.of Incalculable benefit, he came in for
the credit to which his achievements
entitled, him. Reed's death is a ca

tamity and It will be many years before

his place is filled.

Tomorrow the peaple of Astoria will

elect a city attorney and four members

of the common council. The repub
licans have named for o.Tice five trust

worthy and competent men. and the
ticket should receive the hearty sup
port of voters. The republican can
dldates are pledged by an organised
party to faithfully perform the func-

tions of their offices If elected, and

they should. In this republican city, re
ceive an overwhelming majority. The

five gentlemen named wilt be success

ful If the republican voters do their

duty at the polls tomorrow. Many

republicans become indifferent in an
"off year" election, forgetting that
apathy at one time will hare its det-

rimental effect in later campaigns. It
is the duty of every republican to go

to the polls tomorrow and vote his par-

ty ticket. Good men have been nomi-

nated and they should be elected.

Dancer's Armee-Zeitun- g states that
during October some Interesting experi-

ments in shooting were made at the

Stelnfeld range in connection with the

school of gunnery for the Austrian gar- -
i .. . .tn

rit,on artillery, ab oia oui uu kh le

searchlight was placed M & dis-

tance unknown to the gunners' and Il-

luminated at night. Fire was opened

cn it from a battery of six 4.7 guns.
arfd within five minutes from the first

round the mirrors of the searchlight
were shattered to pieces. A second

searchlight was hit after a few rounds

bad been expended in getting the range.

The distance was about . 2200 yards

During the daytime a captive balloon

wespeet.
It is an evil day for the wife and

mother when she scans her, worn face
in the mirror, and asks the question

Does it pay? Does it pay to sacrifice
health and harmineaj
t0 wedded love f " But

L i?M A there is another n

which rightly
iffm takes precedence of

M &.fM Does it pay? It is

it .r Vys.k
sary to sacrifice
health and happiness
to wedded iove t "
Half a million women
answer, No! They
have been weak and
have been made
strong by Dr. Pierce's

v y They were sick and
Favorite rresenp- -

tion" made themMi well. It will do the
same for almost every
woman wno gives u
a fair and faithful
trial. It stops weak-

ening drains, heals
Inflammation anj ulceration and cures
female weakness. It tranqualizes the
nerves and encourages the appetite.

I epeeti to become a mother, and S

thrtatenfd mischance grcstljr wmkened mi,"
write Mrs. K. A. Nations, of Witts Springa,
Heorry Co., Ark., "and my old disease returned.

ly hnsbaud got another doctor for mt but I
aceraetl to jut draff along and get no better.
At Isit I told the doctor that if hit medicine did
aot help me I would go back to Dr. Pierce's
sirdidara 1 did ao. and by the time I had
takes them one month I could do my own
housework, except washing, and tended my
gardes too. I ws atonter than I had ever beea
while waiting baity' coming since my Brat
ho by came (this one wan the sixth child). She
b sow eleven months old and Is a healthy child,
As far me. I leel as young now as I did at
eighteen years of age ; am thirty now, I can
cheerfully recouimeud Ir Pierce's medicine to
ail suueniig womankind."

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cars to
biliousness and sick headache.

FIRST NA1I0ML BANK

at Astoria, in the Htm it Oregon, t
the close of business November to, 1H3

UESOURCHS.

Loans und discounts 1279.6M 12

Overdrafts, secured and un
secured , ., 8,005 H

V. B. llimila to secure cir-

culation 13,500 00

Stocks, etc., 131.105 40

Other renl estnte owmnl,.,. ,10 4J

Dum f ixi m National Hunk

(not reserve nsvivtn), 1,110 S7

Due from Sttilo Hunk and
Hankers M,M4 SI

Due from approved rvsvrve
ngi-nt-

s 167.218 IS

tnternnl-revonu- e stumps .... 100 10

Notes of olhor National
llnnhs 110 00

Nkkols nnd cents M it
Lawful money riwrve in

bank, via:
Specie f ia.400
Legril tender notes.. 40 135,440 00

Redemption fund with V. 8.
Treasurer (5 per twnt of clr-i- u

In Hon) O 00

Total I702.&7 7D

UAfUI.ITieo.
Capital sl.n k pnUt In f 50,000 00

Surplus fund , 25,000 00

Undivided proHts, less ex- -

Knr Hiit taxes paid 37,(11 03

National ll.ink notes out.
sminlliiH 12,500 00

Piix to flute luniks and
llnukeis 30

Individual Jiiiiilts
subject to check ..HS1.7T4 26

IViiKiml rerlltlcntes
of d.'olt I54.49J 20 e36,2 40

Toioi miv.tn
Slate of OifRoii, County ot Clatsop, sst

I, 3. S, Gordon, faultier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

a. S. GORDON,' Cashier.

.Hubscrlbed nnd sworn to before me
this i6th Any of November, 1901.

C. It. THOMSON, Notary Public,
Correct attest.'

W. F. McGregor.
CI. C. navel,
W. M. Ladd, Directors.

Dr. T. Ii. Ball
DENTIST.

UI Commercial Street Astoria. Or.

C. HI, Barr, Dentist
Mansell BuUdlnf.

171 Commercial Bt. Astoria, Or
TKI.EI'HONBl RED K4L

C. J. Trenchard
Insaranoo Commlsalon swid Shipping.

Agent Wells Fargo and Pa-
cific Exprefs CnmpanltM. Cus-
tom Hon. Brokw.

RELIANCB

Electrical Works
421 BOND ST.
We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimates and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing' and Repairing
Supplies in slock. We sell the
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone Ut

HW. CYHUH. . Mar

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your orders for
iiiiau. both

K RES II AND HALT
Will lie promptly slid
sails se'orlly alU'iiiiod 10

a. W. MORTON, Prop.

Telephone Nn tyU

It UXORIOUS
T
1 RAVEL

Th, Northwestern Llmld" trains,electrlo lighted throughou'. both
and out. and steam heated, are with-o-

exception, the finest trains la th.
world. They emuwiy in. Utesl, r.wesiinl best Ideas fur comfort, convenlrict
and luxury ever offered the travelllni
oublle. and altogether sre the mosi
complete and splendid oroduotlon f.f thear builder' art.

These splendid Trains
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern Pacific and
The Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOB

CHICAGO and tbe CAST.
No extra charge for these superioicommodatlons and all rlassM of tick-t- s

are available for psssige en the
trains on 'his line are proteotad by th.
interlocking Bloolt Sy.tem.

'

W.H. MBAt. H. USISLER,General Agent, Traveling Art.
Portland. Oregon.

Samuel Blmoro & Co.
General Agents, Astoria, Or.

UAVl POKTLANU ARK4VI

.T ., .. J

tsm Portland Union ir.t II 1 M
101'PW or Astasia and Wsr

Point.
AltTUItlA

7 4 TniT"furiiirtiaua nd Wr
loao.w

HUAHUK DlVIMiON

mi AtorU(ur V' atrvuUtii,
"

T 40 i"i
II St. I KI..H, Kurt 4 'Ma lu
MSlp lUminolut suit A.ilods MOifcs a

ia a ui heasMt) atr Warrviiton. U W
at ruv.', ii.wib iid. run) iKpsj ! Won?. ami Awn

'Sunday only.
All trains make oloin oonnaclloru a.t

Oobl. with all Northnrn Paollla trains
ut and front Ui. Kmt and tmmt
poli'U. J. C. MA TO,

Ora l rrvlght and Pa. Agent ,

WHITE COLLI LINE

..Forlland - fcloria Houle.
STR. ''BAILEY GATZERT."

Illy round trios except Hundty.

TIME CARO

lv. PortUnd T . m.Iv. Astoria 7 p. m.
'Itirough I'lartland oouueotlon. srttli

sieamnr Nahoott from llwaoo sod
Ung Il(u-4- t I'otnU.

W lilts fo)lar l.ln. tlckU Int.r.
. hnbl with O, H. N. C. and
V, T. Co. ttvlurta.

The Dalles Route
STR. " TAH0MA."

and "METLAK0"
Dally Irlpa ct Butylay, ;

TIMt CARD
Str. "TAHONAV

Usv. Portland Moo , Wed., !., 1 a. uC
Leav DaJIs, Tuet,, Thur, Sat., r m.

tr. "MBTLAKO"
L. Tortland Tur, Thur, Bat, T . m.
l.V. Dalles. Hon.. Wed.. KYI.. 1 . tn.
U riding at toot of Alder BtrwH. fort

umiq uregosa
Ilottt I'hoona, Mftla til s

A0RNT8.
J. W. Olohton. Th. Dalles, Orssoa.
A. K. Fuller, Hood Rltrer. Oregon.
Wolford Wysm, WWU Balmon, Wn.
Il.nry Olmstd, Csrson. Wn.
John w. Tottm, Htev.nson, Wn.
J. C. WyUt Vaiioouver. Wn.
A. I. Taylor, Astoria, Of
H. W. CRJCHTON. Portland Orom.

Scott's Santol-Peps- m Capsules
roSITIVE CURK
rartanama.sHsaMOala.rh
o Uw niaasrr aa pl.iw.ll
Kldaafa. ! eura aa
Vmnt snlrklf aa4 Wm..
aaaUf ika orl iwtHMsrtasra aas Wlvai,
Sa !. of So. Ism suaa.

nans,
Sri.

7 imi. swwaL
W, SM,Si ft.

tii Mmt-w- ca,
Husnsnin, wtiv.

old by Chas. Ktxttm, mt Cotnmerot--I
Birx t. AstorU. Ortaroo.

PairiYROYAL PILLS

la Km w4 tl.M sm
MSWMrOi T.S. a. aia.n Mms

MIlallM. MS ImM.
iu fw Om(a m m4 4m, ism I'.rllral.n. T SIO..I.ISs. "i(nf rit. l..iii m 1.1HP, b. ra.

r wmmmkymmmmmmmmmm
CIKOSSMAN'S

vATICNT WltlTING KING

The most Important Improvement
of tbe age In the art of pen-m- a

'null Ip makes the poorest writ-
er a splendid penman in a few
week by the use of this ring. En
doriwJ by promlnont college presidents
and boards of education in 15 u rope
and America. Sample dozen assorted
sl4M ent post paid for ft, single
sample, 203. When ordering ft single
ring state whether for me,n, woman
or child. . i.
PENN I.IFG. SIPPLY CO.
119 fl. FOUHTH ST., - PhlladelphlH.

the Peer - of -- All trains

Is tlio, FVimous Noitwestetn
Limited dally between Minne-

apolis, St. Psul and Chicago

....via.

Without, exception tho finest und
most luxurious train In the world.
Tou will realise what comfortable
traveling Is If you ride on tills famous
train. , For full Information address

C. J. GRAY, H. L. BISLlcn,
Traveling Agent, Oenaral Agent.

2M Alder Street, Tortland, Or.

or to

B. C. LAMB,
Tillamook, Or,

Ia. ft C. R. R. Co,
Portland, Or.

FOUNDED

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
Of LONDON

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE' WORLD.

- Cnash Aet . . , ii,noo,oooCash Asnt In United 8tste. a. oio.uk

A. Henry & Co., General Agents
215 Sansome Street , San Prandsco, Cal

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., AGENTS

c.

H. ELR10RE

O. R. A N. Co.
Portland. Or.

A.U.I7IO

TELEPHONE AHJN 661

IMILIM

00.; Afents, Astoria, Ore

tvfas daycur ivoriVj

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

COAL
For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use

Orders Promptly Executed.

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST

Samuel Elmore & Co., Agts.

ZEALAND FIRE

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDER

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coat ovei twenty-tw- o ym

SAMUEL ELMORE &

fteCgstO DUST
DYSPEPTICIbtt

Th araatatt aid to DIGESTION.


